Potential Disruptive Activities on Campus
August 21 through August 28, 2021.

A. Art/IMM 2nd Floor Balcony: still closed to the public. Design work underway.
B. Domestic water piping: site restoration work continues at each area of disturbance this week.
C. Kendall/Physics/Biology Steam Piping: this sidewalk is closed until the project is completed in the fall.
D. Armstrong Hall Toilet Room Renovations: opening this week.
E. T-Dubs at Travers Wolfe: installed and complete.
F. Manhole 20 at Social Science: insulation work inside the manhole will take place this week which will keep the steam off to BSC.
G. Makers Space AIMM 322,214,103: misc. construction work taking place.
H. Softball field: dugout upgrades taking place this week.
I. Armstrong: white board installations through out.
J. Roscoe Second Floor: phase two of the second floor renovations will start this week.
K. Armstrong: storm catch basin repair at the entrance to the lower level of the garage is being done this week.
L. Advance notice: the campus walking/jogging loop will be installed this fall. Target start date early/mid September.
M. Advance notice: Campus wide new exterior signs for directional information and building signs will be installed this fall.
N. Advance notice: repairs to the Biology Building Greenhouse will take place this fall.
O. Advance notice: repairs to Education Building parking garage will take place this fall.